Glow On The Go! Custom Spray Tanning
Consent and Waiver for Tanning Services
	
  
I authorize Glow On The Go! and its trained, authorized representatives to perform spray tanning
procedures for my benefit.
I understand that undergoing this service may cause individual sensitivities, such as drying of the skin,
aggravation to those prone to asthma or allergies even in clients with no prior history of adverse reactions.
We are not able to provide services if you are pregnant, have asthma, have broken skin, inflammation,
suspicious growths, active herpes or any communicable diseases, are using Accutane or any related product
or if we feel that the services could be potentially harmful. Some of the ingredients used in our solution
contain a sugar base. Use of sunless tanning can cause your blood sugar levels to rise. Please consult with a
physician before using Glow On The Go! if you have a diabetic condition.
.The active ingredient in the spray is DHA. It is 3-carbon sugar which when applied to the skin has a
chemical reaction with amino acids in the surface cells of the skin. We use a natural based Aloe Vera DHA
that does not damage skin — it only affects the outermost cells of the epidermis, otherwise known as a
NON-TRANSDERMAL application. DHA carries less health risks than any other method to achieve a tanned
appearance without sun exposure. DHA has been approved for sunless tanning by the FDA. The FDA has not
approved DHA for the mouth or nose or any other area of the body that contains mucus membranes. You
may request protective covering from your technician or bring personal items to cover yourself.
Prior to having Glow On The Go! perform this service, please consider the following:
Please consult your physician prior to spray tanning if you have asthma or any other respiratory illness
DHA contains sugars, which after applied to the skin can raise your sugar levels. Please consult your
physician prior to spray tan if you are diabetic.
∑ Wearing deodorants, lotions or makeup will act as a barrier to the tanning solution, causing an uneven tan
and or white spots, so we ask that you do not wear these before spray tanning.
∑ Completely exfoliating before applying and re-applying will enhance the results. Do not use any oil-based
products.
∑ Certain medications including female hormone replacement therapy (Premarin) or anti-depressants could
inhibit spray tanning.
∑ The bronzing agent in the tanning solution may stain silk and leather so please do not wear either of
these types of fabrics following the application until you have thoroughly showered.
∑ The tan will develop gradually during the 6 to 8 hours after you have been sprayed. Do not shower for at
least 6 to 8 hours following the application.
∑ Please refrain from any activities that will cause perspiration until after your first shower..
∑ To lengthen life of your tan, be sure to moisturize adequately and avoid products containing alpha
hydroxy acids and mineral oils as they accelerate skin exfoliation.
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I have had sufficient opportunity to read and understand the potential complications of a spray tan. I have
reviewed all of the information at the Glow On The Go! website, including this form. I acknowledge that the
results of spray tanning do vary and that no guarantees of specific results are offered or implied. All of my
questions have been answered to my satisfaction and I accept the risks and sensitivities involved with this
service. I understand the procedure and believe I have adequate knowledge upon which to base an informed
consent. I understand that Glow On The Go! is not liable for any injury to persons or property or the loss or
theft of any personal property. I agree to hold Glow On The Go! and all authorized representatives
harmless from any liability involved in the spray tanning process. I have been made aware that the Glow On
The Go! reserves the right to cancel packages without reimbursement for customers who are verbally
abusive, act in an inappropriate behavior, do not adhere to the service rules, and/or act in a destructive or
harmful manner.
I hereby authorize and direct employees or agents of the company to perform spray tanning procedures as
may be deemed necessary or advisable.
I have read and understand the above statements and hold Glow On The Go! harmless with regard to
any and all claims.
Today's Date_________________________________
Print Name: __________________________________
Signed: _____________________________________

Additional Client Information:
Phone_______________________________________
Email_______________________________________
How did you hear about us?____________________________________________________________
NOTE* Glow On The Go! will charge a $10 fee to rescheduled appointments that were not cancelled within
24 Hours.
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